illg, is the potential of Onf~.Dpsign
and Standard CIa. s types of sail.
plane activity. Here the similarity
lies helween soaring and the earlv
day of sail boating. At the turn o'!'
the century, saiJLoal::; became so big
and expensive as a n'sult of the
efforts to improve them, that sail.
boating soon became restrict" d to tlle
rich. It wasn't until the establish·
ment of the one·ell'sign class sail.
boats that sailing rea'llv starter'! to
become popular'~ with 'the general
pnblic. Friendly competition among
enthnsiasts -ailing the same type of
craft was found to be the be't possi
hIe competition and principally as
the resnlt of this tvpe of competition,
sailing has grown' tremendously. AI.
though the 1·20 "One.Design" Sail.
plane has heen aronnd for five yeaL
and a nnmber of successfnl regatlas
have heen held. we have not even be
gllll to scratch the snrface of the
possihilitv of One-Design activitv in
['his coul;trv. 'VI' are ~ firml \' ~Oll'
vincl,d that' flying class sailplanes
will become the most popular type
of soaring.
As more I-26's become a\·ailahle.
the One·Dc,,-ign idea \\ill he come
Inore popular~~ Durinf; 1<);;<), the one
hundredth 1·26 was clelin'red and \\e
have a !.'.ood slart on the second hun
dred. F~rom the incomplete reports
that we have received from tbe field,
we estimate that the 1-26's have
totalled eonsidera,bly more than ] 5,
000 hours and so they account for a
::'."ood portion of the flying in the
USA. Some of the most active I-26's
are: The Southern Ontario Soarin,Q"
Association's ship which ha~ totaled
625 hours. L e
Arnold"s "Wim"
which has over 550 hou rs: and the
[roqnois Soaring Club's] ·26 which
ha~ over ,50 hours. The Rochester
Soaring Cluh put in 162 hours in
six months anrl the Antelope Vallev
Soaring Clu h put in 160 hours in
approximatelv 7 months. Most grati.
hint:' to L1.'i is the fact that these ships
h-ave~ had an excellent safety record
with onlY a very fe'" accidents and
only one' where 'injury was involved
and this not seriou,.
Steady improvements have heen
made on the 1-26 and the lat"st extra
features are: fiberglass nose I' use
lap;l: and flush riv~ied melal turtle
deck. These feature~ plus all-metal
wing,;. are now incl uded in the stand
anl'factorv built 1-26 at no increa,;e
in cost. Other extra kits are availahl
for owners t,o imprOl'e their ships
lI'ithin the One-Design limitations.
Tntefllationally the introduction of
the Standard Cla.s sailplane a few
MAY . .. 1960
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The 2-22C Standard Kit showing greater degree of completion,

years ago by the F I was well reo
ceived and provicled a ver intere~t·
ing competition at the W'orlel Soaring
Championship~ in Poland in 1958.
In the preliminary entry in the 1960
internationals. the entrant,; in the
Standard Class out·numbered those
in the Open Class approximalely 2
to 1. Although enthu~iastically reo
ceiveo in Euroj e, the Standard Cla~s
has not yet taken hold here, prob.
ahly because it ha~ not heen snffi.
cientlv encouraged. \Ve feel that the
Stalld~ll"ll Class ~'ihonld he ('ncouraged
ill this conllt rv. first because it is
another interes'ting phase of soaring
that will Iwlp tbe movement to grow
and second, because it is an impor
tant par t of the World Soaring
Champion.'hips and international
competitjon.
~re recognize that the present
Standard Class specifications are
too broad for suc:ce~. fu] develop.
ment of a class. ancl it would seem
that these specifications must be
tiQ:htened to avoid having the Stand
al~1 Class gradually become very re
fined and expen.ive 15 meter super
sailplanes. "fbi presents many prob
lems for it is difficult l try to con·
trol .implifications and 10\;' cost in
a de ign formula. However. it is felt
that Ih~e SSA, as a. member ~f OSTIY,
,;hould take a more active interest in
the development of dlis Class and
take the lead in workin.!! on chan!!es
to make the class Illor~ acceptal~·le.
From a pilo's point of view, the
Standard Class will not be as com.
pletely satisfylnf! as the One·Desi'!n
Class. Ho\\'evcr. frol11 11 desie:ner's
point of vie\ . it does offer g-?eater
opportunities for new ideas.
With these thought: in mind. we
have decided to pu't into 'production,
our 1·2:'\ serie" in an iuternational
Stanrlanl Clas~ version. called the
]·23H-15. This can be cOlwl'rted to
the long \\Iing v rsion~ \vhich is

called the 1-23H. Lv the addition of
a removahle tip portion. The s e
models have new, limiting speed dive
brakes.
A very extensive flight test pro·
gram has heen carried out to cleo
termine the terminal velocity peed
with the dive hrakes open; as well
as to incorporate changes to the dive
brakes to reduce tb.is terminal veloci.
ty speed to the desired limits and to
meet the opening and closing stand.
ards as required by the VAl. We have
founo that it Lake;; considerahle prac·
tice aud careful technique to he able
to ohtain terminal velocitv and it
rcqu.ires 2,000 to 3,000 feet' to stabi
lize out for thJ l.000 meter vertical
d.ive a~ required by the FAL This
means vertica I dives of 5.000 to 6.
000 feet - the next thing to para
chute jnmping.
It a Iso has b(~en necessa ry to work
with the FAA to tie in the interna.
tional requirements \Iith the FAA
regulations. Enropean regulations
are clifferent than ours and they only
carry thei l' maxi mum gust load 'facto'r
up to the 90 to 100 mph rangc and
thcn use a reduced "smooth air" load
factor up to their maximmn placard
speed. FAA requi res a som '"dlat
lower gust factor, Lilt carrie it all
the way to the maximum placarti
speed which. h("caue of this, i, usu·
ally lower than the European value.
Consequentl y, al though FAA reo
quin·mcnts are more sell:re and our
sailplanes "tronger, it would t-ake
very large brakes to limit the speed
to the' U.S. placard sT,eeds. A tem·
porarY agreement ha IlClm reached
with the F A.. which allo\l's a caution
zone and a re~sonahle i,ncrease of the
placard speed. III this manner, we
have met the requirements and we
expect the ATC for th.is model :;hort
Iv and deliveries are schedukd to
siart ill June. The prototype, which
Bernie Carris flew in the Nationals
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